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Independent Auditor,s Report

To the Management ofRamakrislrna sarada Mission vivekanandaVidyabhavan, Kolkata-7oo 055., , ,,.i1.; 
, ,, ,

opinion 
---:,.'.*+i 

oi r,,

we have audited the financiar stateme;ts.orlnu-ut rishna sarada MissionVivek_ananda vidvabhavan, Korkara -700 os;--;;i;;;;;;;r" rhe Barance sheetas at 31st March, 2020, and the Income and Expenditure iiatlment for the year thenended, and notes to the financiar statements, incruding u ,rrrrrnury of significantaccounting policies.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanationsgiven to us, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of thefinancial position of the entity as at 31st March, 2026, and oi it, rinun.ial performancefor the year then ended in accordanre.with tne'aiiounting piin;ipr", generailyaccePted in lndia' 
, i r;ii i.,;.i"r

Basis for Opinion ili :,;'1i: .;;,, i';,+,iii,,;,

;;llr; . r.,1., ;,q;':;l;',,,;r.

we conducted our aud.it ,, u..ori"n.";;j^ffijnaaros on Auditing (SAs) issued byICAL our responsibitities und,er rhoq_e-s,tan_dpiJp ;iei;rttie; ;url.,o"o in the Auditor,sResponsibitiries for the Audirotts,e'rifiiricfit,G,"tg*{eli, ,".i[" 
"r 

our report. we areindependent ofthe entirv in icidadtrfb_ rfii[rrr,EEruiedl;;;;;;r"nts thar are rerevanrto our audit of the financialpfglftmEfi$iri tiG)':5'nii i* nilr"'rrrflled our other ethicatresponsibiriries in accordancrirviitti]tf ljtit?ailuii6r";ti: w" t"i,"r" that rhe auditevidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for ouropinion.

Management is responsilre 
l.9r i,hp niena,:ati.Qn and fair presentation of the financialstatements in accordance with tne irpieslia'lieneratty .[."pi"J..counting principtesin India, and for such internat controi a5.r,ha1ggement determines is necessary toenable the preparation of financial

statements that are free frorrrnroteriat.iiilibstEtefirent;mhether due to fraud or error, Inpreparins the rinancia.'^:::t^uaTo, 
Tqr.I"ase..qd.Ii,;; te"d;;iulte ior assessins rheentity's ability to continue as a goihgic'onierregisclosNi,:urlppf icable, mattersre,ated to going concern a.nO u{rrg.ph'etEtmnonc.era:6;;is,;f 'alcounting 

un,essmanagement either intends to,liqtiloatelthe-entity or. to *ise operations, or has norealistic alternative but to do so; Thosechirged with goru.nin.Lure responsibre foroverseein g the entity,s fi n a n cia [. reporting process.:

our objectives are to obtainlegsp.nf6friGy.r.?lc-e about whether the financiatstatements as a whore urs f;gs,fpffi':rn6t6riitiiil;r"t;;;i;,I*n".,nur due ro fraud orerror, and to issue an auditor's,i9port that incrudes"ri.pirii"". Reasonabre assuranceis a high level of assuran6s,ilutm aroq'o:lggcanteeilthat an addit conducted ina cco rd a n ce wirh gen e ra I I y accepted, a*o.irqiE"g @;;i;il.*_I" jia 
wi I I a I wa ys d erect am ate ria I m isstate m ent w h en. lt-exiStd.,a :;i fnri,ii A"rcn.lr*i ;a;#;f - "

-t,riniiai ,' '..:,i 'i.iil ,rr:;,: ,r . , -

Misstatements can .r,::.,':ry:flTry.rr,g1t gaO,U,,a.reronsi:dep.d materiat if, individualyor in the aggregate, t!1v cggurrta"-.@it@rp"ffiio inririn.u rhe economicdeclsions of users taken on:rhe oasis o6,tiie[,fil;;;;ri.r"r"",r.
A further description 

"ji*rgsrti,r's fbqiiihsiErlitids rdp th;lrl,, of rhe financiarstatements is rocated at ICAI:websi'te Eri.tftrps,r/,w-w;,dir*s]in,, description formspart of our auditor's report, '' ,,. -;''-, i-:'.,"" ',"-':'"'t' '



We report that:

3. we-have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

'' in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept byRamakrishna Sarada Mission Vivekananda Vidyabhavan, Kolkata -7OO O55, so
'ar as appears from our examination of those books;

:, the Balance Sheet, the Statement of Income and Expenditure, dealt with by this:eport are in agreement with the books of account.
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